
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

He presents in English.

PUBLICATIONS:

IN DETAIL:

Bre  King previously advised the Obama administra on on Fintech policy and
advises regulators and bank boards around the world on technology
transforma on. Bre  hosts the world's first and #1 ranked radio show on FinTech
called "Breaking Banks" (180 countries, 10m+ downloads) and his latest venture
is "The Futurists", a podcast featuring those crea ng the future. He is the
Founder of Moven, the world's first mobile, downloadable bank account. Moven
was the first app-based, neo-bank or challenger bank in history that allowed an
in-app applica on process for a debit card, the first banking app to use the
homescreen for financial health indicators, the first real- me receipts for
transac ons, and the first bank to use contactless cards in the US) and now a
Banking-as-a-Service pla orm for mobile banking and financial wellness available
for banks and fintechs globally.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:

Bre 's interac ve style and entertaining presenta on is not only enjoyable but
informa ve too. He brings fresh insights and true examples which inform and
mo vate audiences to rethink their a tudes to new technologies.

HOW HE PRESENTS:

Whether it's a keynote, a workshop, a strategy session, or a VIP luncheon, Bre
King will work with you to make your event the biggest success possible.

Bre  King is a futurist, an Amazon bestselling author, hosts a globally recognised radio show, and is the Founder of the first
mobile, neo-bank globally Moven. He advised the Obama administra on on the Future of Banking, President Xi had his book on
his bookshelf, and he has spoken on the future in 50 countries in just the last few years.

Brett King
Global Expert on Retail Banking, Founder of Movenbank

"Godfather of Fintech"

The Big Shift
Goodbye Cheque Book Hello Facebook
The Battle for the Bank Account
Advocacy, Behaviour, Context
The Evolution of the Bank Account
Building a Bank for Gen-Y and Digital
Natives

2014 Breaking Banks

2012 Branch Today, Gone
Tomorrow

 Bank 3.0

2010 Bank 2.0
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